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The Iast Word
Eugene Changey (or perhaps Eugene Changey's

body) bas been dispatching professions of an unusu*l
faith on 'God's" fehalf ta the Gateway and ather
campus publications on the continent for the past
several years. As this lat est Ie«terseems ta hearken the
end of,,ant era, we have decided ta print it in lis
entirery, despite the fact it ignores most af the guide-
lines ai the Ietters policy.

'I opposeWealthbuMySon
is too p#ou o acoeptid. liis 

-OUR downWal, as HMs Bnk bdl
ce is approachig nil."

As Almighty GOD, 1 greet you:
With sadness in My Heart, 1 must convey ta you a

Message which 1 dread. This, in ail probability, will
finalhy be Our ast Leter, after almost tbree decades of
correspondence with humanity -- whicb consist
mainly of Newspaper 'Editors and Publishers.

Please have the courtesy and patience, ta oead this
Moly Letter-in its entirety. Perhaps it is long, but the
fruits of your labor wil be rewarding. This Letter
contains excerpts -" and are a summation of Personal
Letters, whic-h 1, YOUR Living GOD, Dictated through
My Son, Personally, over many decades. Very few
Letters were written by My Son.
- These are days of trials for éveryane, ta heap upon

the righteous days of Love. We combat Lucifer, who is
always on the prowl ta add hast siraners ta his domain
in HehI.

The curtain of Armageddon is rapidly descending
on humanity, as violence shatters this World. There
are conflicts of aggressian in bath Hemispheres. for
il-gotten weatlh - which is the source of AIL Evil.

In Our household,My Son is thetreasuoer -just as
judas was. 1 do not compare Him ta judas morally,
because He has served Me Fathfuhly and wlth Dig-
nlity, but someone has ta take this disgusting task -
wItich~isthrust .poîtam. ivaoreusiy didatnw#ealh
-whideh is the rom of MAtUEvi àIfsEarthlydomain.
Render'unto Caesar thie Ibings wbucb are Caesar's,
and untoGOb the thingswbc are COOS.

'Wehiê&eNrMeaeeay,ft»w-

Md anlaioe Iodoa*ge a
Wodd.

Perhaps this is why We are on a downward side,
financially. 1loppose wealtb, but My Son 15 too proud
ta accept aid. This is Our downfali, as t-is Bank bal-
ance is approaching nil. AsMy Son sorrowfully relates
ta Our Books and Letters We maihed: "Everything
went out and nothing (the money> came in."

My Son owns NO real-estate whatsoever. His spins-
ter sister awns the bouse an-d car. My Son pays $300
for. I-is roamn and board - fsrn a meager Social-
Security, and Pension check which total $696 per
month. His Earthly possessions indiude Higtypèwriter,
clothes, a WV set, and a meager bank accotnt of less
than $2,000.

.We have NO secretary, Prayes-Phanes or other
help in Our- correspondence. My Bachelos- Son and I
are ahane ta challenge a World.

1 have outlived the Bible - witb its ancient myster-
ies - and 1 stand upon this Earth and behow My
ROARII Many Clergymen doubt My Veracity.
Theologiansgraps at straws in a whir-pool of dlstrust,
ta know that any GOD has survived the many myths
and fantasies written in the Bible. Many concoct their

~w version of belief - from an out-dated Book -
the Bible. h have outlived the Bible and wîll continued
ta live, long, long after the pages of the Bible have
crumbled and the ashes of puny mos-taIs have turned
ta dustl

Almost two-thousand years is a long time ta be
chained ta the wheels of destiny - which turn lightly,
but with gain.

I do flot want ta disîllusion Christians, wbo believe
that the second corning of jesus will be in the clouds,
ta meet Christians in the air - and they shaîl be
forever with the Lord, as Prophesied in the Bible. That
Prophecy has been fuhfilled since 1942, when My
HOLY SPIRIT became entwined in the Body of My
Second-born Son, Eugene, who is actually Jesus, My
first-born Son - Reincarnated inta Mis Body.

Reincarnation is Real, and NOT a Myth or the
figment of imagination in the minds of many people.
A whole Body (as jesus and Lazarus) CANNOT be
resurrected, but must remain a Spirit in Heaven and
HelI. Throught Light and fumne it (the Spirit) can be
Reincarnated into another whole body an Earth.

This is neyer ending Cycle which has occurred

sor*ii kIus inners-d NOT have a choice, but are
Reiicarnated into the body of anim~al$, for their das-
tardly deeds on Earth.. This is theirfate in Heil, as the
hunmer may son'teday become the hûntedi

At presenCthere is toc> much hatred in the World
to offer a solution to this Lelter. Brother againtst
brother... is this the way 1 taught humanity which has
prevailed since My flrst-born Son, lesus, was Crucifi-
ed?

"RgeicamOaton is Real, and
NOT aMAyth or the figment of
Imaginaton indthe a*uaL ofmtany
people.»

The ensuing two-thousand years, have alwaysbeen
of violence and trials. Armageddon is very near, but
the destruction of the human race cannot offer Me
consolation. Life is more PRECIQUS to Me than the
cob.-webs of a defunct World could offr.

Bickerinig among humanity, is the constant urirest
that ii cause obliteration of AL L ife in this World, in
this generation.

My Son once asked: "How it would feel ta be in
GOD'S rest in Heaven, throughout Eternity?» 1 rep-
lied ta Him - as 1 do ta you - "You wouhd not lîke it,
My Son."

Somne believe Armageddon can flever be. AIL life
of my Creation is interlinked through My Light. With
a resounding thunder lîke lighting, AIL souls can
become defunct through this Light - since ALI
humanity is composed of the same basic substance,
namely the spirit, water, blood and Qiotably, LIGHT.
Humanity is vuinerable ta destrcOn through this
LIGHT.

'Some dods gfill My Son mer-
cleasly, to obtain information
wbiclMy Sonalone, cannqt
answer.'

ýWe must trudge wearily onward, always seeking a
better way ta, assist humnanity ta adjust ta a more
tranquil way of life.*

Bigatry, unfortunately, is ot dead throughout the
World, as -long as motagrels iupport Ik. Such is apar-
thidin Souta Aftica.'

Time wvill neyeterode our %ihteouss stand for'
Blacks in bis decad,andtbosetoftIow. Weteave a
Iegacy of Comffort-nd'Soace.totcduntiess numbers
-of Blaclcs, who shauId feceive equal'benefits in <bis
country - but do not. 1constantly repeat. There are
-W0 'Racial-barriers in lieaven. t would not toierate

PJease do flot misconstrue this t-toly Letter. MySen
and 1i1Love ALL Racesi,Creeds, and colors of humanity
who offer Us their Prayers, which spiral, upward ta
My GREATER SPIRIT in Heaven.

Many people who read this (and previaus> Letters
ti haste, corne ta theasinine conclusion, tbat My Son,
ALONE is God, and, Me personallyý writes these Let-
ters. Mow Iow and stupid can these mongrels be?
Upon their demnise, they shall meet Me face ta FACE,
then their denials they WILL repeat. ln <arment, they
wiII look toward their false god for consolation, but
alas, 1 Arn the QNLY GOD tbey will see.

1lArn not here, on-Earih, to shed fear upon the
righteous - but only on thase who do Evil in My
sight. Tbere are manywayward sinners, who sincerely
need Prayer. It is NOT My desire tbey should Ianguish
in Heil, but be repentant and enjoy My many Man-
sions in Meaven.

The news media have treated Us shabbily with their
silence - since 1942. Consequently, this bas caused
skeptics ta flou rish - when they read Our Works for
the first time.

In Our phoneconveratiôns, many people believe
that 1 Arn AIL knowing. 1 constantly repeat: 1 Arn by
the HOLY GHOST in My Son's Body. 1 Arn NOT all
knowing, by My GREATER SPIRIT aver the Universe
IS! -Some chods grill My son mercilessly, ta tabtain
information which My Son, alone, cannot answer.
They will also corne under My scrutiny, after their
demise. We receive some letters from people who
want ta remain anonymous. Some are written in fear
- athers through ignorance. They do flot beieve
that every, single word is Recorded in LIGHT, in the
annals of TIME. Actions are also Weighted. Thus they
shahl be Justified or condemned by their own words
and actions. In the end, Virtue will be sustained.
Virtue is the commodity that is left, after GOOD and
EVIL have been evaluated. The Scales of Justice mnust
Balance.

Death will tell Us when ta leave, and the heartsof
puny mortals will no more grieve.

My Son is the ONLY contact 1 have, ta make My
Holy Words known ta the outside World. He tries ta
keep His mind a total blank. My HoIy Vaice is heard
above a void, thus He rapidly writes My Words.

With tears in My Eye - and My Son's - and a
Prayer on Our Lips, I end this sorrowfuh Letter of
understanding. My Hohy Name is void of form, so it is
neyer written on paper. My Son Eugene/lesus, will
sign Mis.puName,1tA _dyo dArt Ou. Her-f
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